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How to Thrive in a More-Faster-NowWorld

THEAGEOF
SPEED
THE SUMMARY IN BRIEF

Wearewilling to makedramatic sacrifices to achieve greater speed
because todayour society pulseswith newpriorities andnewdemands.We’ve
createda24/7,CrackBerry, more-faster-nowculture,and it is changing theway
wework, relate, communicateand live. It’s changingwhat makes an individual
successful andwhat makesanorganization viable.And it’s changingkey
aspects of thebasic humanexperience.

While thismay seemterrifyi ng to some, speed has auniquepower to
enrich our lives onan individual, organizational andeven societal level. It is
thelifebloodof theinformation age, it pushes businesses forward and it helps
peoplespend less timedoingmeaningless thingsandmake roomfor moresig-
nificant living.

Speed is a fact of modernli fe. Yet many people andorganizations let speed
control them insteadof theother way around.TheAgeof Speed is anexamina-
tion of therole of speed in businessand theindividual experience andapro-
posal for a newperspective: that speed can beapowerful ally on both a person-
al andanorganizational level.

By using casestudies from renegadecompanies such asGeico,Patagonia,
NintendoandNetflix, authorVincePoscente unravels thenotion that in today’s
world weneed to slow down. Instead,heillustrateswhy harnessingthepower
of speed is theultimatesolution for those seeking lessstress, lessbusynessand
morebalance.

INTHIS SUMMARY,YOUWILL LEARN:

• Thedramatic impact of themore-faster-now revolution.

• Why wemust redefine thework-home-leisuremodel of time.

• How to categorizepeopleandorganizationsinto four typesof speedprofiles.

• Why being opento newideas andopportunitiesallowsyou to befaster.

• Why multitasking is actually animpediment to speed.

• How being alignedwith your authentic purposeallowsyou to takefull
advantageof speed.
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The Speed Phenomenon
Wecrave speed,andwewon’t besatisfied until we

get it. Our toleranceof slow has decreased dramatically
asour yearningfor speedhasincreased. Today, wait
timeanddowntimeareconsidered unacceptable.Our
toleranceis solow that23 percentof Americanssay
theylose patiencewithin five minutes of waiting in line.
Thoughthismayseemimmatureon thesurface, the
coreof our intolerancemaybe rooted in something
quitereasonable:Fiveminuteswaiting is equivalentto
surrenderingfive units of ourmost valued commodity
— time.We’ve exploredthepotential of each minute,
andweknow justwhatwe couldhaveaccomplished in
thoselost fiveminutes.
Considerwhatspeedmeansfor businesses.Thereis a

newstandardfor fast but alsoa big opportunity: awide-
spread,deeply felt, unmet demand.People are desperate
to save time— even18 secondsmakesadifferencein
theAgeof Speed.ChaseManhattanBankusedits abili-
ty to cut averageATM transactiontime from 42 seconds
to 24asapositioning strategyto appeal to themany
speedseekers in its potentialcustomerpool.
Think abouttheoffbeatcar insuranceproviderGeico.

Geico usedSpeedRacerasa spokespersonandbranded
a tagline that’sbecomealmost unforgettable: “Fifteen
minutescould save you15percentor moreon car insur-
ance.” Geico’s direct-to-consumermodelis hardly busi-
ness asusualin theslow-moving auto insurancemarket,
but it works— in partby emphasizing thespeedand
instantgratification themodelcan bring to customers.

MoreLife, Please
Today, a fantasticamountof living is within reach.

Not only dowehavetheability to pursuemoreoptions,
wealso havemoreoptionsavailablefor pursuing.
With moreoptionsavailable,we can chasemore

dreams. And sincewehaveanunprecedented ability to
achievethem, wemanageto catch moredreams.The
differencebetweenwhatwe can accomplish in 60mod-
ernminutesandwhatwe could do in an hour30 years
agois astounding.
Every timewespeedup thetime it takes to complete

an unimportant task,we create thepossibility of more
time to spenddoingwhat we feel is significant. We
want to spend less timeon thingswedeeminconse-
quential, sowedevourevery chance to speed up the
minutiae in our lives.Why doweneed speed?Weneed
it becauseit lets us livemoremeaningful lives. ■

Evolution
Today, even when thereis no clear reasonto resist

speed,our instincts often tell usto proceed with caution.
Outdatedperspectives, irrational fears and incongruous
desiresareoften steering our responsebecausenegative
perceptionsof speed are ingrainedin bothour conscious
and subconsciousminds.
If we continueto reject speed out of hand,we’ll never

beable to get ahead of it. We’l l be in constant conflict
with theworld aroundus— aworld pulsing with speed.
Soweneed to identify theroot of our resistanceand
work to changeour view sowecan seespeedfor the
positive force it can beandend our opposition.

Smelli ng theRoses
Using speed to live amoremeaningful li fe is counter-

intuitive for most people, because speeding upmeans
compromising thejourney, missing out on smelling the
roses, right?Well, not necessarily. Not every experience
holdsdeep intrinsic value. Thesuggestion of embracing
speedis theideaof speeding up theminutiae in your
life andwork.
Thekey is identifying thedifferencebetweenrepetitive
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choresand passionatepursuits.If theactivity is something
you love,thatyou haveapassionfor, youmaywantto
immerseyourself in thefull experienceeachandevery
time. But for somethingsin life, weshouldpursuespeed
with zeal.Whenwespeedup thedrudgery,wehavemore
time to cherishsignificantexperiences.
In addition to askingourselvesif weneedto stopand

smell theroses,we shouldalso question whetheror not
we’re compromising our satisfaction by sacrificing the
dramaticbuild of anticipation.
Whenchoosingthebestopportunitiesfor speeding

up,consider thevalueof boththeexperience leadingup
to theendand thevalueof theend.Whenthevalue of
both is small, it is a goodopportunity to usespeed.On
theotherhand,whenthevalueof oneor both is signifi-
cant,speed maycompromisethepleasureyouget from
thatexperience.

A LoveTriangle: Time,Quality andCost
Ingrainedin our perception of products, servicesand

activities is a very basicmicroeconomicconcept: There
is a balancethatmustbemaintainedbetweentime,
quality and cost;if youwantmoreof one, youhaveto
sacrifice another.It’s a time-testedformulaandthe
foundation of many decisionswemake in our personal
andbusinesslives.
But in theAgeof Speed,theruleshavechanged.

Though it is unlikely thattrade-offs amongtime,quality
and costwil l everceaseto exist,theoldmodel is no
longeragiven. Becauseof technology,wehavemore
shortcutsavailable thaneverbefore, and theseshortcuts
notonly saveustimebutoftenalso saveusmoneyand
produceequal or betterquality.
If we can accept thepositive potential that speed

offers, we candomore,bemore,livemore.Wedon’t
have to assumethat if weembracespeed,our liveswill
just getbusierandbusier.Weneedto adapt, evolveand
shedour outdatedor misguidedperceptionsof speed.
Weneedto reshapethewaywedefine, manageandcat-
egorizeour time. ■

The Big Blur
Oneof themostcommonsideeffectsof theAgeof

Speed is blurredboundariesbetween work andhome.
Onereason for theblur is thatdisconnection is becom-
ing extinct at a phenomenalrate.Althoughwork no
longer keepsuschainedto desksor even desktops,
we’re experiencingby “always-on” phenomenon—

whether it’s ane-mail, textmessage, instant messageor
cell phonecall, we’re almost always accessible.
Thebig blur between free timeandwork timemakes

usfeel that our overall time is compromised andthat it
isn’t oursto control. No matter how fastwe think we’re
going, it seemsharder andharder to dedicate time to the
thingswe feel aresignificant.
Timehasbeen associatedwith physical boundariesfor

morethan a century. Wegot used to theidea thatwe
work when weare in theoffice or at thefactory. Wedo
choreswhen weare in thekitchen.We relax whenwe
are in theliving roomor at thepark.Thismadetime
easy to define:work, home, leisure.
Today,however, work is no longer aplace,it’sastateof

mind. Insteadof threedistinct segmentsof time,wehave
endedwith one largepieof time filled with aconstantly
morphingmixtureof work, homeand leisure.
However, if wedefineanewalternative to thework-

home-leisuremodel, wewill beableto takeadvantageof
all theopportunitiesavailable to ustodaymoreeasily, and
wewill feelthebenefitsof an evolvedwayof life.

3
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How BestBuy Uses the
Values-BasedTimeModel

There is a growing trend among companies to
promote boundary-free time for both employee
development and bottom-line results. Best Buy,
through its Results-Only Work Environment
(ROWE), allows employees the freedom to decide
where, when and how they work — as long as they
get the job done.
Best Buy has moved far beyond the typical

approach to flextime — allowing employees to start
and end their days around a core set of hours —
and encourages employees to break all the rules of
standard business operating procedure. It’s no
longer about how many hours you spend in the
office; it’s about productivity and outcomes. This
now leads to a totally different evaluation of how you
spend your time.
The benefits are remarkable. Employees in divisions

that are part of ROWE report that their family relation-
ships, company loyalty and focus on their work have
all improved since the program began. And these
results are affecting the bottom line. Surveys have
shown a 35 percent increase in productivity for
employees working in the ROWE program.
Perhaps Steve Hance, employee relations manag-

er, said it best: “I used to schedule my life around
my work. Now I schedule my work around my life.”



Making aNewModel
Yvon Chouinard,founderandCEO of Patagonia,

often tells thestory of a trip hetookwith theleadersof
his company to SouthAmerica.Thecompany had expe-
riencedphenomenalgrowth in themid-1980s,but the
recession at theendof thedecadehit them hard.In a
toughspot, they hadto do something radical, sothey
headedtoArgentinaandclimbedamountain. When
theyreached thetop, theydidn’t talk aboutstrategyand
bottom lines; they talkedabout their vision for anideal
future— notwhat theyhadto do,butwhat theywanted
to do. Theyknew thatif theywentback to their rootsand
their passion, theycouldsolve theproblemstheyfaced.
ThePatagonia teamrealizedthatin their idealcompa-

ny, therewasno separationbetweenwork andhomeor
leisure.Theybelievedthatthey should enjoytheeightto
10hoursadayat work asmuchor morethan theother
hoursof theday. Theydidn’t think theyshouldhaveto
redefine their valuesandpassionduringbusinesshours.
And if their valuesdidn’t changefrom hourto houror
fromSunday to Monday,why should theway they
focusedtheir time?
Whenwestopapplying thework-home-leisureframe-

work to our timeandstartapplyinga frameworkbased
on values,we shift from achokedperspective focused
on spatial context and tasksto an open,consciousper-
spective basedonwhatwe valueandwhat wewant to
accomplish. In theAgeof Speed,our time is morefluid
— and thatshouldbeworking in our favor,notmaking
usfeel stressed out andexhausted.
Whenwe implementthevalues-based timemodelin

our lives, timebecomesthetool weuseto organizeour
prioritiesand valuesratherthanour duties and location,
andhowwespendour timereflectswhowearerather
thanwhereweare or whatwe’re doing.
If we stop judgingour timeaccordingto outdateddef-

initions of work, homeandleisure,weare lesslikely to
feel stressedout abouttheblurredlines. If we stopforc-
ing theseparationbetweenthosethreeareasof our
lives, wewon’t sufferwhentheymerge— instead,
we’ll find solutions.
Regardlessof your work situation, shifting your per-

spective of time from a focuson tasksandphysical
location to a focuson valuescan helpyoudeal with the
daily pressurescommonin theAgeof Speed. ■

Four Profiles
If you’re in anenvironment that requires speed,you

mustembrace it. And if you embraceit, youmustknow
what it takes to succeedsoyoudon’t crash.
Whenevaluating thesethreecoreissues— whether

speedisembraced or resisted, whether it is required in a
specific environment or irrelevant, andwhether it works
for or against thepersonor organization in question—
youwill notice that therearefour behavior patternsor
profi lesthat haveemerged in theAgeof Speed:
Zeppelins,Balloons,Bottle RocketsandJets.Onceyou
get to know them, you’ll recognize thebehaviors that cat-
egorizetheseprofi leseverywhereyou look— in your
colleagues,your family, your company, the receptionist at
your dentist’s officeor thetalking headsonTV. Youmay
evenrecognizeyourself.

Four Behavior Patterns in theAgeof Speed
Profile No. 1: Haveyouever worked with or for a

company that required five, seven or even 11 levelsof
approval for thesimplest initiative or communication?
You’ve probably been touched by aZeppelin, and
chances aregoodthatyou cameaway from the
encounter trying not to scream in frustration.
Zeppelins proceedat a sloth-like paceandhavea

toughtimemaneuvering or changing coursequickly.
Today, they are obsolete: Zeppelinscan’t fly fastenough
or soar high enoughfor theAgeof Speed.
Zeppelins seespeed as aharbingerof impending

doom: greater stress,morework, chaos. They’re blind to
theworld of optionsandopportunitiesthatspeedoffers.
Zeppelinscommonly feel rushed, stressed out, not in
control of their own lives.Theonly option for taking
control, at least according to Zeppelins, is to slow down.
If theyneed something fast, theyfeel surethey’ll have
to sacrificesomething for speed. They’d rather take
their time, whatever thecost.

Profile No. 2: Balloonsarethehappy individualsand
successful organizationsthat don’t seek speed anddon’t
need to. Balloonshave chosen to live outsidetheAgeof
Speed. Instead, theyseek or create environments in
which there are few external pressures demandingthat
theyspeed up.Theyinteract with our fast cultureonly
from adistance.
WhereZeppelins resist speed and face inevitablefail-

ure,Balloonsresist speed but find success. Like their
namesake— thehot-air balloon— theseresistorsfloat
along,content to reach ageneral destination eventually.
Theycanchangetheir environment theway ahot-air
ballooncanchangeits altitude, sotheycanavoidsitua-
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tionsthat requirethemto moveat speedsfaster than
theyarecomfortablewith.
Balloons ofteninhabitnichemarkets, where their spe-

cializedskills arevaluedregardlessof thetime they
cost.Theyfind successprimarily becausetheyaren’t
actively resisting speedby putting themselvesin its path
andtrying to erect a barricade. Their resistanceis really
morea form of avoidance.
In their generaldetachmentfrom speed,Balloonsgive

up someof their potential andsomeof their opportuni-
ties. But they make thesacrificemindfully. Because
they’re almostalwaysconsciousof their choice and
have soughtout anenvironment that supportsthat
choice,it usuallyworksoutwell for them.

Profile No. 3:You caneasily identify aBottle Rocket
astheendlesslyenergetic co-worker whopowers
throughthedayat top speed— alwaysmovingfast,but
nevermanagingto achieveanythingof substance.It’s
thecompany that takesoff andembracesspeedat every
turn— but either losessightof its goals andfails to
reachits once-gloriouspotential or staysstubbornly
focused on thewrongpath.
Bottle Rockets aredevotedto speed— theyembraceit

in all thingsandtheir demandfor it is high.Lacking
agility, BottleRocket companieshavedifficulty adjust-
ing to newstandards,practices, newideasanddevelop-
mentsin their industry. They’resofocusedongoingfast,
theydon’t take time to understandwhy they’regoing
fast, wherethey’re trying to go,or whatmight behold-
ing themback.Thetrajectorytheyfollow doesn’t neces-
sarily leadto their truecalling— nor to fastresults.

Profile No. 4: LikeBottle Rockets, Jetsembrace
speed andactively pursueit; unlikeBottleRockets, Jets
haveoutstandingrecordsfor reaching their destinations
safeandintact.
Jets harnessthepowerof speed, turningit to their

advantage.They are agile— open to changeandinno-
vation and in constantpursuitof newopportunities.
They’re aerodynamic— freefrom thedrag that slows
down others’lives,work andorganizations.And they’re
aligned— in pursuit of a cleargoal that is trueto their
strengths,passionsandenvironment,with all their ener-
gy focusedon thatpurpose.
LikeBalloons,Jetshavefoundtheir calling, but

because they embracespeedinsteadof rejecting it, they
flourish in their environmentanddon’t need to place
limits on their growth. Theymove fast but not just to
keep up.Jets seespeedasanally, a powerthat propels

themfurther toward their desires faster. Theyseeit asa
beneficent force that increases li fe, growth, energy and
thevalueof what theydo.Theylet thespeed of their
environment work for them.
If wedon’t want to resist speed by limiting our poten-

tial likeBalloonsor risking obsolescencelikeZeppelins,
butwealso don’t want to speed ahead recklessly and
explodelikeBottle Rockets, then wemust learnto har-
ness thepower of speedlike Jets. ■

Agilit y
Threats andopportunities for a businesssurfacefaster

todaythan ever before.Globalization and technology
havemultiplied theranksof potential competitorsand
customersand raised thestakesof success and failure.
Thismeansthat it’s harder to compete and keepupwith
therate of change, but it alsomeansthere are new
opportunities at every turn.To speedupwhen we feel
we cannotpossibly go any faster, wehaveto openour
mindsandour organizationsto theworld aroundus.We
haveto bemoresensitive to newpossibilities.
To master thedisciplineof agili ty, wemust alsobe

flexible in our thoughts andactions. Being flexible is a
test of ourwillingnessto acknowledgeweakness.To be
truly flexible or create a truly flexible culture, wehave
to bewill ing to take risks— andwemusthavethe
courageto fail.
If wewant to speed up,wealso need to beresponsive

andbeable to adjustquickly and correctly to changesin
our jobs,our economy, our family dynamics,our cus-
tomer or colleaguerelationshipsandourworlds.The
rate of changehasaccelerated to such adegreethateven
people andorganizationsthat want to beresponsiveare
falling behind.Responding to changein moderntimes
meansbeing ultrasensitive to eventheslightest shifts,
rapidly analyzing those shifts andtaking appropriate
action immediately.
Wecanall speed upby making adjustmentsbasedon

changes in our environment. Consider it an agili ty
imperative, a requirement for going faster in aworld
thatkeepsgoingfaster. ■

Aerodynamics
To beaerodynamic is to befree of clutter, to bein

yourmetaphorical perfect form, ensuring thatexcessive
dragdoesn’t slow youdownand add chaosto your
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organization,work, family, relationshipsandwell-being.
Today’smostcommonsourceof dragfor individuals

is obsessivemultitasking— ironically, somethingwedo
in an effort to speedupandget moreout of each
moment.Wemultitaskto staveoff boredomor because
it seemstheonly way to geteverything done.
Theproblemis thatmultitaskingdoesn’t necessarily

speedusup; sometimesit slowsusdown.Brainscan stud-
ies reveal that if wedotwo tasksat thesametime,wehave
only half our usualbrainpower to devote to each. Sowhen
wemultitask, we’re really only half there for each activity.
Multitasking isn’t theonly issue. A differentbut relat-

edtrendis that of accepting constant interruptions.But
evenif acceptinginterruptionshasanegative effect on
productivity, it would befoolish to suggestthatwe
should— or could— stopit altogether. In theAgeof
Speed, theidea thatwe canproceed throughour days
by focusing ononeprojectuntil completion,thenanoth-
er andanother, is unrealistic, even abit obtuse.
Today, we facereal-timedemands, so thewaywe

work ismorecomplex.Webeginonetask, shift to
another,start somethingelse,complete thefirst thingwe
started,continuethethird thingwestartedand soforth.
It’s gottento thepoint thatour activity patternsaren’t

evenlinear any more.Wecan— andoftenmust —
respondto issuesastheyarise,so our activity shifts from
taskto taskaswe raceto keepall our platesspinning.

An Exercise in Consciousness
How dowebalancethespeed benefits that interrup-

tionsandmultitasking canprovidewith thecleardrag
theyexert?
Theanswer is to takea conscious,analytical

approach.Weneedto allow thedisruptionsthat add
speed but avoidtheonesthatdetract from it. To simpli-
fy our lifestylesandcut backonunnecessary drag,we
have to take controloverwhat interruptionsweaccept
andwhen wechooseto acceptthem— whento multi-
taskandwhento focus.
Thefirst step is to evaluatetheimportanceof each

taskanddecidewhetherto let it beinterrupted.If we
consciously assesstheimportanceof theinterruption
anddecidewhetherit’s worth theswitch, our behavior
andresultswill moreaccurately reflect our priorities.
For decisionsaboutmultitasking,ask yourself whether
it’s best to stayfully engagedin theactivity at hand.
Next, weneedto examinethetotal numberof inter-

ruptionsweallow andhowoftenwemultitask.By jug-

gling toomany tasks or allowing toomany distractions,
you condition your brain to stay over-stimulated,weak-
ening your ability to concentrate.
Finally, weneed to assesswhatkindsof taskswe’re

trying to perform simultaneously. Multitasking is a good
option only if whatwe’re doingis unimportantor sim-
ple enoughthat thedecreased brainpower won’t nega-
tively affect our productivity or results.

TooMuch of aGoodThing
Oncewe’ve rid ourworkdays of unnecessary interrup-

tionsandproductivity-sappingmultitasking,work
becomesless cluttered— moreaerodynamic andfaster.
But if there’s still just toomuchto do,considerwaysto
fi lter andprocess theinformation andwork that’s pour-
ing onto your desk.
Wedrown ourselves in trivia andexcess. Insteadof

simply letting this ocean of information andpeople
floodunchecked into ourminds, onto our desks,and
into our lives,wehave to limit theinflow by establish-
ing trusted sources.Set asidetime to reviewthevolume
of information, requests,personal contacts anddistrac-
tionsthat enter your li fe each hour.Howmuch of that
would you bebetter off without?

Off theDeskandOut of theInbox
To clearawaytheexcess, assign priorities to each task

and curtail theamountof informationthatpenetratesyour
consciousness.Thenext stepis to process the tasksand
informationquickly. Notethat this is not thesameascom-
pleting tasksand consuming information.Thedifference
is important.Whenyou’re processing tasksandinforma-
tion, youmayendupcompletingor consumingsomeof
them, butothersyou passon to trusteddestinations.
A trusteddestination is someoneor something you can

rely on to give youwhatyou needwithout supervision.
Obviously, youhave to chooseyour destinationswisely,
but thesystem atwork is anaerodynamicwonder.You
don’t have to do everythingon your to-do list, you just
needto get it where it needsto go to getdone.
Within organizations, determining trusted destinations

can bediffi cult. Themorebogged down employeesget
doingwork thatsomebodyelse could do faster andbet-
ter, theslower theorganization runsand thelongerit
takesfor individuals, teams, departments anddivisions
to reach their goals.To help employees feel safepassing
alongtasks,contacts or ideas to others, leadersand
managersmust foster a cultureof trustand implement
tools to make finding trusted destinationspossible.
Thegoal — for individualsandorganizations— is to
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eliminatedragand to besleekandaerodynamic.Oncewe
areaerodynamic, wehavethepotential to bealigned. ■

Alignment
To thrive in theAgeof Speed, weneed to find our

focuspoint at theendof a tightropethat weneverlose
sightof aswe raceacross.That focuspoint is our
authenticpurpose,whetherit bepersonal,professional
or organizational.Whenwearealigned with anauthen-
tic purpose,weget from beginning to endof anycourse
with ease,balanceandgreaterspeed.
When you pursueanauthenticpurposeandyouractions

arealignedwith it, everythinghappensfaster. Speed
comesnaturally, almosteffortlessly,with fewer obstacles.
It’s justasimportant for anorganization to identify its

authenticpurposeasit is for anindividual. If a business
is trying to achieve somethingthat its employees, lead-
ers,investors,customersor other stakeholdersdonot
feel passionate about or at least connectedto, advance-
mentwill comeslowly, if at all. To find theauthentic
purpose, theleadersof anorganization need to under-
standits truenature.
In theend, anauthenticpurposeis thatthing, that

dream, thatgivespeopleasortof emotional buzz— that
thing thattheyknow beyondashadow of adoubtis true
and right.
But identifying theauthentic purpose is only stepone.

For both individuals andorganizations, it’s vital to stay

focusedon theauthentic purposeandmake sureour
actionsconsistently promotethat vision.
How do you find your ownauthentic vision andsup-

port it throughyour decisions, actionsandgoals?You
haveto start with where youare andevaluate your cur-
rent focusto see if it’s locked onto a destination you
sincerely want, need and can get to.
Likesomany things in theAgeof Speed, achieving

alignment requiresprofoundawarenessof thethingsyou
do in everyday life.Takeastepbackfor amoment, exam-
inethewaysyou’reexpending yourenergyandresources
and ask yourself: Are theyalignedwith my vision?

TheAlignedOrganization
A businessthat is aligned knowsexactly why it exists,

is sensitive to how it fi ts into theworld around it and
acts only in ways that promote both of thoseforces.It
has developed a vision that is intrinsically suitedto it,
and it is focused on its destination, supporting its vision
with every single decision, action andgoal. Becauseit
knowsexactly where it’s goingand is concentrating on
getting there, it moves at top speed.

TheAlignedIndividual
Individualswhoare aligned achievetheir goalsat a

remarkable pace, becausetheypursuethingsthatmatter
to themandmake themostof their truetalents.
Onceyou have identified your authenticpurposeand

committedto aligningyour effortswith it, finding thepath
of alignmentiseasy: To becomealigned,seeksimplicity.
Simplicity isneededto achieveandmaintainspeed. So

theact of pursuingspeed in life and businessresults in an
environment of simplicity. This is counterintuitive,
becausewe tend to think of slow assimpleand fastas
chaotic, but fast canbe thesurest way to simplicity. By its
very nature, fast issimple,so simplicity is oneof the
foundationsof successin theAgeof Speed.
Being aware of theimportanceof alignmentandcon-

sciousof its benefi ts in theAgeof Speed will motivate
usto discover our authentic vision andput all our
efforts behind it. Withoutauthentic alignment, we can-
not achievetop speed; with it, we can accomplish phe-
nomenal things. ■

Harnessing the Power of Speed
Wecanleveragespeed,using it to attain our goals.

When wedo that, we can getahead of therush,the
demandsandtheexhaustion. Onceand for all, we can
make speedan ally.

Summary: THE AGE OF SPEED
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Nintendo’sAl ignment
The specs for Nintendo’s newest video game con-

sole, the Wii, came from an era long ago when
things were (or seemed) simpler. Released at the
end of 2006, the machine has no DVD drive, no
internal hard drive, no high-definition capability. Its
graphics are only slightly better than those of the
last generation of consoles, released around 2000.
And it costs only $250 — compared with Sony’s
$600 PS3 and Microsoft’s $400 Xbox 360.
But the lower-tech design isn’t a mistake.

Nintendo understands that graphics and technologi-
cal advances are important but secondary to the pur-
suit of its authentic purpose of creating a fun,
engaging play experience for people of all ages and
skill levels. Because of its authentic alignment, even
though Nintendo is in third place in industry market
share, it’s on the fast track to success.



If wedon’t learnto anticipatespeednow, theconse-
quenceswill becomemoreandmorenegativeover time,
becausethedemand for it will only continueto increase.
Our desire for speedhasalmostcompletely evolved

into full-fledgedexpectation.As our expectation for
speed ismetmoreregularly andin moresituations,that
expectationspreadsto moreandmorefacets of life.
Speedis rapidly becoming a commodity, andif we

fail to competein theareaof speedin our environments
andmarkets,we’ll haveno chanceof attracting cus-
tomers, clientsor investors.Anticipating speedis not
only necessaryto bewildly successful, it’s necessaryto
survivein thebusinessworld.

HowtoReach for Speed andTurn It
toYour Advantage
Whenfaceto facewith speed,weneedto reachfor it

andturn it to our advantage— asa litt le Internetmail
order businessin northernCalifornia beganto do in
1997.Thecompanyspecializedin providing products
its clientscouldgetat brick-and-mortar stores around
town, butwith betterprices,better selection andbetter
convenience (thecustomerdidn’t even haveto leave
home). It was fast too:Customers’ itemsgenerally
showed upwithin 24hours.
Thecompany had it all — price, selection, conve-

nienceand speed— andits successin thelocal market
setit up for expansion.LosAngeleswas theobvious
secondmarket— ahugepool of potential customers
not far from headquarters.But thecity was out of range
of thecompany’s warehouses, soL.A. customers
wouldn’t get thequick delivery its currentclients
enjoyed. Suddenly,thecompany facedadecision:
downplaytheimportanceof speed to its customers or
reachfor speedandturn it to its advantage.
Thecompany’s leadersfiguredthat if theymetand

evenexceededthedemandfor speed, they’d put them-
selvesin a sweetspotfor growthandmarket domina-
tion.Actively seeking speedwould give thebusiness
momentumit coulduseto keepexpanding.Sotheown-
ersput it all on theline anddecidedto embracespeed.
With a strongvision towardfuturegrowth, thecompany
went$159million into debtto ensurethat it could dis-
tribute its productsquickly to every newareait served.
Theinvestment paid off. By 2006,Netflix, theonce-

small Californiacompanybecameapublicly traded cor-
poration with 1,350employees and$996.7mill ion in
gross revenue.

Netfl ix can get DVDs to
almost 90 percentof its cus-
tomersin onebusiness day, and
itsmembership has increased
from 239,000in thefi rst year to
morethan 6 million in 2006.

AnticipatingSpeed
Onceweanticipate speed and

understandthat thestakes are
rising, thenextstep in an active
approach to theadvanceof
speedis to step forward and
reach for it, to seek it out.
Reaching for speed itself is

straightforward; thecomplicated
part is finding theright places
and theright ways to apply a
fast, innovative touch.
Anticipating speed, reaching for
it andturning it to your advan-
tageis theultimate solution for
harnessing thepower of speed.
It’s a shift in perspective anda changein behavior:
rather than reacting to speedas something to combator
stop, you seek it out, constantly looking for newways
to use speed to your benefi t. ■

Conclusion
If wewant to thrive in anaccelerated world, weneed

to use thepower of speed to our advantage. It’s theonly
way to get ahead of therushthatseems to beovertaking
our livesandbusinesses.
Takeaminute to think about thefour profiles.If we

want to beJets,wehave to embraceaperspectivethat
promotesspeed.
To beaJet is to appreciate thebenefits that speed

offers— more life,moreopportunities, more signifi-
cance. Also, it is to beconsciousof how wespend our
time,of the tasksweaccept, of how weembracespeed
or whenwe reject it. If we truly want to soar, wehave to
understand our authentic purpose,benimbleand opento
opportunities, befreeof clutter anddragthat canlimit
our potential, andseekspeedout in uniqueand innova-
tiveways. Thesechangesare key to thriving in our
more-faster-now world.
Your challenge is to embrace theoncoming forceof

speedand put theseideas to work in your life andbusi-
ness— to allow theseconceptsto inspirereal action and
extraordinary results. ■
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RECOMMENDED
READING LIST

If you liked The Age of
Speed, you’ll also like:
1.Words That Work by Dr.

Frank Luntz. To effectively
obtain the power of com-
munication, you must
learn that it’s not always
what you say, but how you
say it.

2.What Got You Here Won’t
Get You There by
Marshall Goldsmith with
Mark Reiter. The corpo-
rate world is full of skilled
executives, but few will
ever reach the top and,
according to Goldsmith,
subtle nuances make the
difference.

3. How by Dov Seidman.
According to Seidman, in
this increasingly competi-
tive world, it’s not what
you do but how you do it
that sets you apart from
the pack.
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